
F.J. Reitz Instrumental Music                         August 29, 2016 
 

Seniors 

We want to recognize all our Seniors in the Drill on the 

Hill Program Book. Each senior will receive a free 1/4 

page add, and other options are available. Please click on 

the link for the form and details. If you have any 

questions please Debbie Flake or Barb Babb. 

 

Senior Ad 

 

Volunteers Needed 

 

Drill on the Hill (our invitational) Sept 24 (day). 

We are in need of someone to chair parking (for bands) 

for this event. If you are interested or know someone 

who you think could take on this role, please contact 

Dawnyel. 

A sign up sheet will be available soon for the many tasks 

we will need help with! 

We also need as many people as possible to clean up the 

bowl afterwards so EVERYONE can go see their kids at 

North that evening! 

 Please contact Dawnyel Flavin if you have any 

questions. 

mailto:djflake1@yahoo.com
mailto:barbarababb@twc.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MOnuSDNsNSf7kVmwolwPIri2d0D6sQrPKY1ruW0RnMP2ATspy7DjOtlFC4zWveEx6OG4QavLZXK2RfTRoIkMpOMwdUxYFD5LRV6YpD6NfWn7dEDhsP2oEfxjrytWWUMXfQTrVW4NMrteSRmWiumvyhO_3mX4e2mxUZhbs42RnDTR-KtBuyg-ImN5tVv72PjcaB6ZCt64ScEof1HcTf0Z9J9rCeGPQWHK83fG4BgYQJfxJ6uQ3ME00B948BR1D-DU&c=GD3nbMbDKyCX4tIaRKH4qFjWVEJ6Flc4CknF-AzjE8ggh30rt97RtQ==&ch=l2EDrF0UF5ghGVDLVANPUXaDRvcsj6w1NbMSOsLB_x7h6B-HvsEnbg==
mailto:reitzbandbusiness@gmail.com


 

Fall Festival Oct 3-7. Please contact Sharyn 

Townsend if you have any questions. A Sign Up Genius 

will be available soon! 

 

 

Football Concessions. We need at least FIVE people 

per night! There are ten games that we need volunteers 

for. Please contact Nickole Lynn if you have any 

questions.  Concessions Sign Up 

 

If you know a reliable person with a CDL license and 

would be willing to fill in during competiton season (if 

needed), please let Dawnyel Flavin know. 

 

We are also looking for Class A- CDL licensed driver 

who is available for an hour on Thursday nights for five 

home games. Please contact Kelly Gill 812-204-8415. 

Donations 

There will be a sign up soon for donations for the 

upcoming competition dates. We have the kids from 

early drop off to late pick up. Healthy snacks along with 

other goodies to help keep these kids fueled is much 

appreciated! 

 

mailto:sharyn.townsend@stmarys.org
mailto:sharyn.townsend@stmarys.org
mailto:nickole.lynn6@evsc.k12.in.us
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MOnuSDNsNSf7kVmwolwPIri2d0D6sQrPKY1ruW0RnMP2ATspy7DjOtlFC4zWveEx3eX5qPVZKcVoy_o6OCmtaPXGEN1oajSxYPcD8SuP4pxkkpgjxKhm08Q8imWN3H0ZPFlyjbcS7uFsJhMrXHGAg6a5s5ybyvIQtKPDM8-gdbdi3GRh45hC6g5WX4p6kjcrAI-xx2NMeNaOX5cKqDM25w==&c=GD3nbMbDKyCX4tIaRKH4qFjWVEJ6Flc4CknF-AzjE8ggh30rt97RtQ==&ch=l2EDrF0UF5ghGVDLVANPUXaDRvcsj6w1NbMSOsLB_x7h6B-HvsEnbg==
mailto:reitzbandbusiness@gmail.com
mailto:gkgill@twc.com


Please start stocking up on (sale) candy for our "Fill the 

Bucket". We love to reward our hard workers with a 

bucket full of goodies in October! 

Drill on the Hill 

Although we want our seniors to shine, anyone is 

welcome to take out an ad in our program book. Please 

click on the link for the form and details. If you have any 

questions please Debbie Flake or Barb Babb. 

The deadline is THIS WEEK! We also offer a shout out 

in the program book! Click on the link for details! 

 

Drill on the Hill  

 Ad 

 

 

Shout Out 

Decals and Keychains 

If you would like to purchase a window decal or keychain, 

please click on the order form below. Orders and payment 

(payable to Stephanie Higgins) are due Tues. Sept 6. If you 

have any questions please contact Kelly Gardner. 

 

                            Decals/Keychains 2016 

Mark Your Calendar 

mailto:djflake1@yahoo.com
mailto:barbarababb@twc.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MOnuSDNsNSf7kVmwolwPIri2d0D6sQrPKY1ruW0RnMP2ATspy7DjOtlFC4zWveEx6OG4QavLZXK2RfTRoIkMpOMwdUxYFD5LRV6YpD6NfWn7dEDhsP2oEfxjrytWWUMXfQTrVW4NMrteSRmWiumvyhO_3mX4e2mxUZhbs42RnDTR-KtBuyg-ImN5tVv72PjcaB6ZCt64ScEof1HcTf0Z9J9rCeGPQWHK83fG4BgYQJfxJ6uQ3ME00B948BR1D-DU&c=GD3nbMbDKyCX4tIaRKH4qFjWVEJ6Flc4CknF-AzjE8ggh30rt97RtQ==&ch=l2EDrF0UF5ghGVDLVANPUXaDRvcsj6w1NbMSOsLB_x7h6B-HvsEnbg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MOnuSDNsNSf7kVmwolwPIri2d0D6sQrPKY1ruW0RnMP2ATspy7DjOtlFC4zWveEx6OG4QavLZXK2RfTRoIkMpOMwdUxYFD5LRV6YpD6NfWn7dEDhsP2oEfxjrytWWUMXfQTrVW4NMrteSRmWiumvyhO_3mX4e2mxUZhbs42RnDTR-KtBuyg-ImN5tVv72PjcaB6ZCt64ScEof1HcTf0Z9J9rCeGPQWHK83fG4BgYQJfxJ6uQ3ME00B948BR1D-DU&c=GD3nbMbDKyCX4tIaRKH4qFjWVEJ6Flc4CknF-AzjE8ggh30rt97RtQ==&ch=l2EDrF0UF5ghGVDLVANPUXaDRvcsj6w1NbMSOsLB_x7h6B-HvsEnbg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MOnuSDNsNSf7kVmwolwPIri2d0D6sQrPKY1ruW0RnMP2ATspy7DjOtlFC4zWveEx1HlEv0_ggNzZz0yHt7PRRwa2o_x8ak6PSjnMD7YvT2GH2xAYdffVIgKoX8M_uRehPkUs9oJES2BUEPkI9ISoxiuidYHQ2Cg9oPhpqedfDLWnYcrFk0EXromXAkQFt05zXtFR5vToKxbC3c1G4f4V6JPGsrh_C7aPFGGKH3Zons1i07mOw3vfa4MOzQtpi1T3&c=GD3nbMbDKyCX4tIaRKH4qFjWVEJ6Flc4CknF-AzjE8ggh30rt97RtQ==&ch=l2EDrF0UF5ghGVDLVANPUXaDRvcsj6w1NbMSOsLB_x7h6B-HvsEnbg==
mailto:kelgardner@hotmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MOnuSDNsNSf7kVmwolwPIri2d0D6sQrPKY1ruW0RnMP2ATspy7DjOmDARXXK07RO4GrjP9lQQyzJx3jczsjirit0a_MtJ0XqER8IPcoboKql9QdLTXagp99C4RekcV_zSlZS-U9uS5f46J36OhfRx1y91DcDZChCykACi1kgCfbL8Qds4IK9dc3HMqe6uMUuue0__I4mKu48QRqUL3wZIn8LMFTssv7pdsDeCD1k0ailKlrmLDOq_nkFH4MaxmmJ&c=GD3nbMbDKyCX4tIaRKH4qFjWVEJ6Flc4CknF-AzjE8ggh30rt97RtQ==&ch=l2EDrF0UF5ghGVDLVANPUXaDRvcsj6w1NbMSOsLB_x7h6B-HvsEnbg==


 

Sept 2   Varsity Game 

 

Sept 3   No Practice  

 

Sept 6   Booster Meeting  

 

Sept 10  Central Invitational 

Car Wash 

Special thanks to Lori and Matt Crowe for organizing 

our first pre-pay car wash! It was a beautiful, hot day for 

a car wash! If you have not already done so, please send 

in the money that was collected for your student. If you 

do not use the envelopes we provide, please include on 

the outside of a sealed envelope the students name, what 

the money is for, your name and a telephone number in 

case there are any questions. ALL envelopes should be 

placed in the gray tote box. 

2016 Band Competition Dates 

 

Please note that we do provide dinner for each 

competion. We do charge $5 per student for each day 

that can be paid the day of the competition or all in 

advance. If you have any questions, please 

contact Laura Hawkins. 

mailto:laura@elbrink.com


 

Sept 10 Central 

 

Sept 17 Castle 

 

Sept 24 Reitz Drill on the Hill  

 

Sept 24 North (pm) 

 

Oct 1 Harrison 

 

Oct 8 Fall Festival Parade 

 

Oct 15 Open Regionals 

 

Oct 22 Open Semi- State 

 

Oct 29 State Finals 

 

 

Fees 

Marching Band fees are $300. ($30 more for students 

needing new shoes) Ask your kids about shoes, some 



shoes have been handed down from previous band 

members. If you have a second child in band, the fee is 

reduced to $150 (not including shoes).  

 

Fees are past due. 

 

The fees include band camp, T-shirts, uniform rental, 

other clothing expenses, show writing and design, entry 

fees, instructional staff, equipment, props, flags, 

music/recording fees, and transportation. 

 

*checks can be made out to FJRMB. Please write in the 

memo line what the check is for. All money should be 

put in an envelope (provided by the boosters) and put in 

the Tote Box. Please do not give money or checks to 

staff or parents. 

 

You should be able to pay online on your students 

Charms account. Please let us know if you have any 

trouble with that. 

 

 

 

Stay Up to Date 



 

Stay up to date with changes, latest announcements, and 

know what is going on. Click on the link below to sign 

up for Remind 101, students and parents should sign up 

for this. Join our closed group FaceBook page at 2016 FJ 

Reitz Marching Band.  Recently added to FaceBook is 

the 2016 FJ Reitz Orchestra. Come to our booster 

meetings, that are usually held the first Tuesday of the 

month. 

 

Stay Connected 

 

 

Help Us Reach All Instrumental Music Families at Reitz! 

 

Welcome to all the new students and families who are coming on board - we're happy 
you're here! 

   

Know an instrumental music family who may not yet be receiving our emails? Please 

forward this email to them and ask them to contact us to get on our email list! Email is our 
main form of communication. 

   

To ensure you continue to stay updated with the latest news from F.J. Reitz Instrumental 
Music, please add fjreitzinstrumentalmusic@gmail.com to your address book. 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MOnuSDNsNSf7kVmwolwPIri2d0D6sQrPKY1ruW0RnMP2ATspy7DjOupjwbXnbZAH4gDSI4C4KXf3lIxbgNwd7P8afgaFJU1H_sw8qC6BN1Mb2tOBRD3ghK0fPmiFRMHRqNUEVArhV6nZKIyL8o4OxuqlcUXEC1OX5kn4UlgKuHEVO7ufm_jpAriLbmGmUl7hFLI1LUqa6dl8bX4evswFrNbBpkeV5vu5bfUEiZxy2YeIJi21bGz5XoRIj9m3Tjt6&c=GD3nbMbDKyCX4tIaRKH4qFjWVEJ6Flc4CknF-AzjE8ggh30rt97RtQ==&ch=l2EDrF0UF5ghGVDLVANPUXaDRvcsj6w1NbMSOsLB_x7h6B-HvsEnbg==
mailto:fjreitzinstrumentalmusic@gmail.com
mailto:fjreitzinstrumentalmusic@gmail.com

